
CORRESPONDENCE

Onr correspondents will please send

In articles before Wednedays of each

week, otherwise it reaches us too late for

publication.

Colton

Wonder when the county stump blast-

ers are cming out our way.

Mr. S. T. Roman ended a three
monti.s school here lust Fiiday.

Mr. Wilson and others have been im-

proving the time during the nice weather,

plowing.

B. C. Palmer has taken a larite con-tra-

of cutting Ions for the Stone and

Arquett mill.

The Literary Society is practicing for

the social on March first. Cotton is not

eo slow if it is located way back in the
foot hills.

Rom, to the wife of A. R. Countiy.
man, on February 18, a ten pound girl.

Mother and child doing well hut Anfon

is not apt to recover very rapidly because

it is not a boy, don't you see?

The Hubbard family have moved away

tor a lime. Mr. W. Wilson, of El wood,

has rented their place. We are sorry to

see them go; but so long aswe irct a

good neighbor in their place we shuuld

not complain.

Though silent for some time Colton is

til alive and interested in the wellfre
of d in general and Clackamas
County in particular and therefore think
some fteps should he tuken to decrease

the ci.nnty pauper expense. It is enor-

mous ami a great drawback. A poor- -

f.uiii could surely h established and

ken? in good running order at much less
expense and trouble and every person

that became a little hard run would not

be willing to go to the farm but are per
fectly willing to remain at home by the

fire while the tax pavers support tliem

Greenwood.

Mr. McCormack, of Portland, spent
Sunday with his family at this place.

Mr. Ross has moved into the house on

IV. Powell's farm, and is making many
improvements.

Tom Haves, of Portland, has been
ni-nd'- several week at ihe borne of R.

C. Leland,

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Waldron were
relative in this place Saturday

and Suuday.

Mr. Glazier is building a house on the
l nd which he recently purchased from
M'S Rmhnnn.

Mr. . 8. JarrPtt, of New burg, has
been visiting friends in Greenwood, sev-

eral days this week.

Mr. Dodge, nf Canhy while working
on Mr, Glazier's house, fell from the
roof and sustained severe injuries.

Several of Hie young folks of this place
attended the dance at Reaver Creek on
Friday evening and report having had a

very pleaaat time.

UdDip ULDO

It is a sad thing to see fine

fruit trees spoiled by the blight
You cart always tell them from

the rest. They never do well

afterwards but stay small and

sickly.

It is worse to see a blight

strike children. Good health

is the natural right of children.

But some of them don't get
their rights. While the rest

grow big and strong one stays
small and weak.

Scott's Emulsion can stop
that blight. There is no
reason why such a child should
stay small. Scott's Emulsion
is a medicine with lots of

strength in it the kind of

strength that makes things
grow.

Scott's Emulsion makes
children grow, makes them eat,
makes them sleep, makes them
play. Give the weak child a
chance. Scott's Emulsion will

make it catch
with the rest

"? j I '" picture represents
I i' i ? Zp tn Trade Mark of Scott's
f f3 Emulsion and is on the

U.. ' tJWTaDDer of every bottle.

Send for fret sample.

SCOTT 4 BOWSE,

r v f H 4 1 L w UI- -

I 50C and $t. all druggist,

Mio Mary KUter, who 1ms

friends and relative in Eastern
Oregon for several weeks, returned home

up

been

Friday.

Klilurailu.

"Old Han" left Monday for good.

LUe Adkins visited his daughter Sat-

urday.

Pen Peard, of Ely, visited Veva Jones

Sunday.

Rillie lleinne was seen in our . burg

Monday.

John l atum spent ' several days at

home this week.

joim tteivey ni wie a outness ui i"
Oit gon City Saturday.

Cora Helvey and brother John visited

at Adkins camp Saturday.

Clyde Smith attended the party at Mr.

Davises on Thursday evening.

Mr, aud Mrg. J. T, Evans were callers

on Richaid Schoenboru Monday.

Ernest Jones made business call

oer near Union hall last Saturday.

The Misses Tillie and Millie Mohan

were guests of Veva Jones last week.

John Paine has started to clean up the

Jones' hop yard, which lie has rented.

Several of our young folks attended
the ball at Reaver Creek Friday evening.

Al. Jones and wife spent Saturday and

tun day with their daughter, Mrs. tra-

der, of Gervais.

Ren Re4rd had better success forming

"social club" than his father, in this
burg. Ren got

lather none.
one member and his

Wllliolt

Good weather prevails.

Bert Wade has a new pony.

Rhice Guinn is busy hauling bay.

Harrison Wilson is busy building fence.

G. W. Wyland and sons are still mak-

ing the brush fly.

Our Honorable Postmaster has turned
out to be a freighter.

George Grohong made a trip to the

county seat a few days ago.

Mrs. Lizzie Wyland was visiting tier
daughter near Scott's Mills last week.

Mrs. Dodson, of this section, wa,s do

ing business at Scott's Mills last week,

J. W. Inman, of Salem, was visiting
relatives in this section one day last

week.

Earl aril Oscar Davidson, of Russell

ville, were seen in our burg one day last

week.
Misg Sarab Churchill, or Seldom Seen,

wa vUiting Bert Wade on Pleasant Hill,

Thursday last.

0val Thomas, from near Silverton,

was visitioe friends and relatives in our

burg a few days ago.

M'. and Mrs. W. M. Mazingo, of Stony

Point, were visiting Mrs. Williams on

Rock Creek, one day laBt week. ,
Oscar College, wbo has been working

for Rhice Guinn, the past winter, left for

his home at LaGrande some two weeks
ago.

Frank Ilaun has greatly improved the
looks of his ranch by building a new cow

barn and adding other necessary im
provementa.

We are glad to learn that X. J. Thorn
as, who has been suffering with appendi

citis, is slowly on the mend, with Dr. A

A. Leonard, of Silverton, attending him

A party of young folks called on Bert

Wade a few days ago and spent the day in

playing pedro. Those present were: Or
val Thomas, 8. J. Nicholson, Ralph
Slaughter and Ellis Nicholson. Call
again, boys.

Dover.

Mr. J. Douglass was visiting friends

at Dov-r- , Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Howlitt were

the guests of II. Fitzgerald last Sunday.

The weather is very fine here and the
prospects for an early spring look very
favorable.

Mr. and Miss Baits, of Garfield, were
the guests of A. J. Kitzmiller and family
last Sunday.

Mr. R. G. Woodle has returned from
school to attend singing school at Dover,
which is progressing successfully under
the management of Mrs. Clias. Rusk.

Alms

Miss Cora Wood, a late arrival from

Kansas, has taken charge of the stoie
and postoffice here.

Adolph Aschoff and son, Henry, de
livered a load of apples to J. N. Brain-hal- l

a few days ago.

About two weeks ago William Hardin
was hunting wild cats, and soon after he
struck track, bis dog went out of bearing
and has not been seen since.

G. B. Pulley, head sawyer at the Fritsch
and Pulley mill, was compelled to leave

is poet last week and go a distance of
ten miles to the doctor, with bis
old son, Wesley, whose toe has been se
verely mashed with a "nunuer 10" worn
by one of the hands.

f
Oregonians may justly remark that

their' is the best country on the Ameri
can continent. Wbile eastern papers so
often remind them of the extensive cold
and damaging storms elsewhere, Orego-

nians have hardly realized that it is win-

ter, Eight inches of snow fell out at
this place.'bnt was gone in a few days.
The coldest morning was 19 degrees
aoove zero, ana looay me mercury ran
as bigb as 51 above and the farmers are
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Colds
1 h..t terrible cold and could

hardly breathe. 1 then tried Ayer'a
Che-r- Pectoral, and it ve me im-

mediate relief."
W. C. Lr.ytnn, SIJoll, III.

How wiM V01I1 COUCh

be tonight? Worse, prob- -

ably. Per it's f.rrt a colJ, !

then a coir'h, then bron-

chitis or pneumonia, end

at last consumption.
Coughs always tend
downward. Stop this
downward tendency by
taking Ayer's Cherry Pec-

toral.
TkfMiliet: tk.,c..il. All anwUti.

Contult yonr dewtnr. If It ! It,

5.. ilk. II. ih.n ..iit tax It. IU know.

Lr It will. him. W- - mrm "n

making preparations
work.

for their

are very busy plowing for

spring oats.

Highland.

Spring

Farmers

Mrs. John Jones and Mrs. Frank Rees

are very sick.

Fred and llawlev North are fencing

and improving their new farms.

Misses Zouri and Vena Maflttld at

tended the county examination.

Fred Huttir.an has moved home with
his bride and is as happy as can be.

Sunday school Is progressing nicely
with Win. Rutherfoid as fuperiiitnndent

Highland school will close in aliout
week with Mrs. Tcnny North as teacher,

Rev. Wm. Short, of Salem, held a ten
days' revival meeting here with good re
suits.

Rev. Dunlap lias organized a Metho
dist cla here and preaches every sec
ond and fourth Sunday.

Pearl Harrington, who has been at
tending school in Oregon City, has been
brought home very ill. We hope fur
speedy recovery.

RMty.

Messrs. Fri'z Stnnce and Louis Spagla
are going to the logging camps on the
Columbia, near Astoria.

Miss Alice Ritter, who is teaching near
Claikes. was home on a visit to her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ritter, last
Sunday.

The people of this place held rousing
meeting in the ball last Thursday even
ing. Chairman J. Rr Noe called the
meeting to order and introduced Senator
Geo. C. Browned, who addressed the
meeting at length upon the issues of the
times. He spoke very ably upon ihe
various subjects. The crowd was large
and enthusiastic and greeted the speaker
with thunderous peals of applause; and
from our observation, everyone present
(Populista included) went home satisfied
in their hearts that they bad attended
the meeting and had laid aside and for
gotten their little prejudices.

Miss May Thompson came home from
Portland for a few days to recuperate.

Mr. Charles Albright was the recipient
of a beautiful gold watch on his twenty
first birthday.

Miss McMillan, the Maple Lane school
teacher, was too unwell to teach Tues
day and Miss Johnson supplied her
place.

The family of Mr. and Mrs. Klins
nu 111 was increaseu oy tne birtn of a
child Saturday morning. Mother and
child doing well.

Our esteemed fellow citizen, Mr. J. W

Gerber, has moved to Colton with his
family, where he has purchased a farm,
and intends making his future home.

Over-Wor- k Weakens
Your Kidneys

Unhealthy Kidneys Hake Impure Blood.

All the blood In your body passes throueh
your kidneys once every three minutes.

kidney trouble.

The kidneys are your
purifiers, they fil-

ter out the waste or
Impurities in the blood.

If they are sick or out
of order, they fall to do
their work.
Pains, aches and rheu-

matism come from ex-

cess of uric acid in the
blood, due to neeler4

Kidney trouble causes Quick or urntrfw
heart beats, and makes one feel as though
they had heart trouble, because the heart is

In pumplnp thick, kldney-polson- ed

blood through veins and arteries.
it usea to be considered that only urlnarv

troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that hmHv
all constitutional diseases have their begin-
ning In kidney trouble.

If you are sick you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy Is
soon realized. It stands the highest for Its
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases
ana is sola on its merits f'fl,
'J f j r. T .K,,,,;cent and one-doll- ar siz-1- " t'- - '1

v .,. ... . -

sample bottle by mail

i k Co., Blnghamton, N. Y.

blood

Mr. I.. A. Fori died at ins noma on

Similar. Interment lxk place at city

cemetery Tuesday at 1 :!I0 p lit. Funeral

services by the Union veterans, led by

IWed WHS a V'lerilll of

theclvil war. Ho leave a widow and

live sons to mourn their loss.

Htattiri).

Geese have began to migrate north.

The storms of winter are with us still.

Fred Raaer has been turning th sod,

Frank y eddltt has spaded his straw-

berries.

Mrs J"hn Schati la apendliig the

week in Portland.

Mis 1jrland Im too III to attend

school for the past month.

Louis Schroeder'a chop mill whis le

was heard yesterday inori.ing.

Homer Kruw, of Frog Pond, was

seen riding in our highway Sunday.

Mr Weisxeiiborn lost a larne per

cent of his imtatoes in the lute fteexe.

P. F. Weildle' has a new sleigh. He

In company with a neighbor, was out

trying it Sunday last.

Win. Schais and son have erected a

new building in their garden, presuma-

bly a store liJiice (r gulden iced a.

Mr Schmitke ha sold til SO acre farm

to a Swhi. He .received f .t,4(K). The

new neighbor will take possession

Miss Jennie Reichle was successful at

the teachers' examination, passing high.

Miss Reichle has an offer of a spring

term of school, also an offer of a po-iti-

in a graded school for the year Ilk):' It.

Moser, Elligson A Co. got in too much
of a htirrv to start their chop mill, and k
ltrl in. nmler Ihe boiler Mure llieie

47(1 .n.lI ,l. ....,

sheet, w
fire smothered and a delay of several

hours. Rememlier Ihe old adage boys,

"haste makes waste."

llamaieus.

Born to the wife of Frank McMurry

Fehmary 3, a fine boy.

Rom to the wife of CIiks. Hunter,

February 8 a daughter.

Harry Fea'hers and Hammond Paul

sen are loading a car at Clackamas, w ith

potatoes.

There is mute a few cases of the so

called small pox in our vicinity but all

are getting along nicely.

Mrs. A C. Howlett, of Eagle Point,
Jackson Coiiutr. has been visiting her

brother, A. W. Cooke.

Mrs. Susie Wills, of Willsburg, will

make her home with tier brother, Geo,

Derry, for three or lour months.

Quite a number of our young folk a'
the dance at Clackamas last Fri

day All reported a Hue time.

Bor- n- February 15 to the wife of Role

ert Hiser, a son. Mother and child do-

ing well aud Robert wears a broad smile.

Quite a crowd of young folk gathered

at the residence of A. W. Cooke's last
Sunday evening singing, Mrs. Geo. E.
Derry at the organ.

There Is a party of surveyors in camp
at ttie foot of Rock Creek hill on the Ore
gon road. We are in holies that
there will be a road built somewhere
through Damascus.

Vlnla.

Min Christina Hamilton was home
Sunday.

Miss Olive Tenny has again returned
to her school.

W. C. Ward has been over to North
Yamhill looking for a location.

Mr. Guy Woodle, of Douglass, brought
bis best girl over to the basket social.

Politics are beginning to boil. Nobody
want anything hut road supervisor aud
it seem that everybody wants that.

Mary Kitzmiller, Iitiie Kitzmiller
and George Kitzmiller, of Dover, were
over to the basket sociul and visited with
Rev. Exon and family.

Miss Ethel Gardner, president of the
Salem District Epworth League, who is
on a tour visiting the Leagues of her
district, visited the Viola League Sunday
evening February 23, and delivered a
very able and interesting address to a
large audience.

The basket social given by the Ep
worth League was a decided success.
Die attendance was good, the program
was excellent and well rendered. The
young people had an enjoyable time.
The baskets were all beautiful, therefore
sold well. The net proceeds were i.22.

Vilwauklfr

Miss Ethel Holm was' visiting 'friends
in Milwaukie Monday evening.

0. Wissinger will move into his new
store about March 1, with a completo
stock of merchandise.

Mr.Teharner, a well known farmer of
Mliwaukie, has built a fence extending
along the front of bis place, which
makes quite an improvement.

Friday the Milwaukie school held ex
ercises on the birthday of Washington,
which were attended by a large number
of visitors, mostly parents of the chil-
dren. The exercises went on very
smoothly and were well worthy of praise.

A small fire occurred at the home uf
j J. Gibson, caused from his daughter fall,
i ing down stairs with a liht.l lun,,.

free, ,ko pamphlet telling yTjhowT'd ' 0wiD 10 lh" 'I'ness of Mr. Gibson,
out tf you have kidney or bladder trouble. 'B were extinifuised or tha i..I Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer might have been much more. The loss

' was two quilts and a door mat.
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ASTHMA PURE FREEH
Asthmulono Brings Inslunt Holier unci Pormlnw

'

In A 1 Cusos. j

CHAINED
FOR TEN

YEAnS

Binir.

TATATATATATArATATArArATATjrArArjrTATATAT0i

We carry the largest stock Caak- -
rts. Collin and Lining in Clack- -

amus county.

We are the only undertaker in

Chickama county owning a

lirursc and will furnish it for lea

than can be had elsewhere.

We are under small ex prime and
do not ak large profit

Cull promptly attended night or
day

riwinea1.
.10.1.

Result plug

City

front

VYlllmlt.

A G. Wylati I ha taken up the
her trade,

(Ir ."thong done Hie; addressed Ihe .tio.il lilt.
time being

George, liioslioiig ina l" a Hying trip
Silverton one day last week

Botcher Rhice, of Silverton, was seen
ill our midst one day last week,

Mra. Dart, of MolalU, was her
aunt in this burg one day last week.

Mr. Barstoii, of High Hill, ha twcti
visiting her mother, near Wilhoit, the
past week.

We are glad to learn that C. O. Vor-hei- s,

who hail the misfortune to fall and
severely hurt hiinaed while rounding up
some cattle a lew day ago, I improving.

The dance given by George Groahonti
at Mra. E Vorhei', February 111, wa a

succeas in spile of tha Inclement
weather. The light fantastic was tripped
until twelve o'clock, when lunch was
erved. Dancing continued until 7 A. II.

The most enj lyahle feature of the vent
wa a jig by George Giovhong before a
delighted audience. Those present were:
James and I co Paqunlte, Rrl Wade, C.
G. Vorhei, H. J, Nirhulaon, Raymond
and Alvin Wyland, Ren Johnson, Z.b
Rowerman, Willi Part, Nathan Swifcl,
George llaidesty, Misses Adeline, Matiul

and Clara Paquette, Mis Josephine
Slaughter, Miss Elva Wyland, Misa

Daisy Sulliv.tn, MUa llattirt Vorlels,
Floor manager, George (iroshotig. Mu

sic was furnished Frank II41111 and A.
Plueard.

Nhullnl.
Ed Traylor ha been laid up for some

time with la grie.
Miss Mary Wittroi k has recovered

frjui her recent Illness.

Chris Rltihm ha gone to The
a short time on a visit.

Mr. Oscar Giienther, of Portland, was
home for a few day lust week.

Grain look exceedingly well around
here for this season of the year.

Misxes Johanna Masaingerand Carrie
Shu bid are home a brief visit.

Mr. Bolt has returned home from an
extended trip in Eastern Oregon.

William Guonther and wife visited E.
W. Hornschuh and family last Sunday.

Klllil Ifornaidillli im lillHtf rmltin,. In l.u
land he ....w . . IIUIII .(lO

father.
Rev. Engelbart preached the Evan-

gelical Church here last Sunday after

Miss Eva Moehnke has finished teach-
ing a term of school near Eagle Creek,
and is home again.

Mr. Tom Duffy and wife, and Robert
Ginther and wife, visited Postmaster
Shiibel last Sunday evening.

Mr. Frank Grossmillor has rented bis
farm to Wesley Hill for a period of five
years. Mr. Gronmiller Intends going to
California soon.

Quite a number of boys and young
men gathered on the school ground last
Sunday and played ball in the afternoon,
arnid good order.

Last Friday afternoon the Shubel
school children celebiated Washington's
birthday with appropriate exercises,

w . a vv ,..,ii. i1 - 1 -

BCNT ABBObtlTKLT ritB0, j

-- - !

Thsrs is nothing Ilk Atlm, j

Insisnt frllet, tvsu In tit Wui,it,l
jure when all ! lull

ll-- y, K, Wsll.. of Villi nu
"Your trial tsilti o Anion,;,,, j
yoiiil coiiihlion, I rantiiit un
lul I fur llis g'Kul dilvfc '

iUvs, chat t i'ti polr, .it,M'v
in lnf leu I lr.i
(Mirnl, I ) your advrriin.il,,,,. I

of ilildr'llul and torinrnliii,,,',. (
ami HiniiKht )iol lii uvrr.,lrt
hut rrolvd lo HIV It a trial. t j

input, tti trial srled Im a t'lud, ,

lull nu b utlo "

Wi wai t to istid lo svert; .!

trralinenl ol A'liinalsne, i

riirnl Mr Wrlls. Wr'll n

PA ll, AIHI.1TK..Y Hi KK ni l

toinV ti flwrr who will wrllulw
Iiimlal. Nwsr inlinl, llionuli (,
Intf, howvvrr had )oor n.u. &

rellnv and curs. Tha wiirw ,

limrs glad wn at to II. lu .
'

Vrlt at '..!(, a td'ra.lni, f
MKHU'l'Kt'u.,7li E- -t l:nu,N ,

Hold by all DriiKk-lxt- .
,

If.
t

R. L HOLftl!

Two Doors Sod!, tf C;:r

safety melted 'jrjrjrjrArjrTjrATjrAYATArjMrATArArATAYjlTjrji)

tended
night.

flames

grand

Dalles

iliulltii.

consisting of recilationi, di

b.ir-- j the program, render!
jdren, Howard Rrownell, ufi.

A. I. is logging for In

to

vUiting

by

for

for

iu

It

einl

ner, (in "the I. lie

?"rf

After

of

There. Wrl a large and J

audlencx weeiit and all felt

mark made by the muW'

line. I to lusplrn one to n.i '
effort at
and Ifiter living. 1

llarluw. (

Eddie Walkin U on thei.'i

week. 1

Hani lien g ha sold Ml

Ideration, fll's)
I). O, F'eeman made a U

to Portland Saturday.
("lis. Shmldi was doitij

Oregon City Tuesday, '
Mr. and Mra. W. ,'.''

fi lends in Oregon City Itst

The dan.'e given Fehrinrj:
attended and a good tim 1,

br all. I'

A N. Scoggins cama op fr J

Sunday and sput Hi dv

family. f

Geo. Marr, represent
Lewis, nf Purllan I, wirir
low Saturday.

D. O. Freeman lias juitnc
of new goods. Call and m

j
buying elsewhere. f

Mr. and Mm. F. ShiW.o r
have rented J. Clouer'ih'
make Barlow their bom li '

Miases Lena and Ennui

WiMMltnirn, visited a If 1"

with their aunt and uncls.X
T. C. Audrtis. r

Miss M. 8. Harlow,
'ow achool, gave an entrru

day alteinoon, February

credit is due Miss fu .
thorougli way in which s

trained to per'orm it part. !

Report of Hchoul DuWZ

Following is Ihe report lo",

trlcl No. H, for the mouth

ary 17, 11H12. So. dW Z.

720.' j So. days absencs, il : "
tardy, 27; pupils neither lr'
sent: Harry Spragtis, Hf

llxl Sprague, Linn Wj

grain on the .... LL, ,1 WoU-- r, Elm. Balder. Bs

in

Newkirk, Bird Newkirk, 8

Henry Wolfer, John Wolto;-Erm-

Rabler, Howard Gill. '

Bakkh, Teacner.

Letter IM
The following ia the liit

inainlng in the poHtofflrs1

Ore., on Feb. 27th, 102: fc,

womkn'i u' ;

Dougless Edith MissMcPi'
Davis Clara B Miss limc'-Hubbar-

M Miss Smith

Williams Donnsj' ('
. .t. . i

Arthur Wm
BearldJohn v
lirannan Albert
Rrulyti J 0
Hooai k Wm 8

itiale Mr
Hamolton J M

Janaon Alfred
Johnson Tom

GEO.

acparaUil

Han t ,

KHy Fi

UihWSx

M.wrt he
Morrii'
Mintin'.K

Rallt'',
Ruslil.
g rug"6' it
iiobh1j,

Hunt's Wow Store1 nare mat movnl In,, - n. ,, . .... , ... -- . khi r

mv.tok. M. ;":.?.""'.! V""m" ""noma--
, wnicn ,j -- ... iinc iirmuniia thl. One ol I he lciurr v. -

MEAT MARKET:
Which ! from the mln l.ll.lln w,..k

rr

,alway7A f3 UIIMT '. nmrf.1 f 1

j

v...e


